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THE ORIGIN OF THE FLORA OF THE CHEST­
NUT OAK UPLAND REGION OF INDIANAl 
By JOANNA S. Guss 
Jndiana may lle divided into six distinct botanical regions, each 
one being di f ferent f rom the others in conditions 0 f soil, moisture, 
topography, and, cOl:\sequently. in climate and vegdation. These 
regiolls are the Illinois Drift Plain. Prairies, Lake Region including 
the Dunes, Chestnut Oak Upland, Tipton Till Plain and the Lower 
Wabash Valley. 
The object of this paper is to determine the chief directions of 
afiinities of the species now occurring in the Chestnut Oak Upland 
•	 region. It deals with the distribution of species cumprising the flora 
hath within the state and by physiographic areas outside of the state. 
H!\.elTAT FACTORS OF THE CHESTNUT UAK UPLAND 
This region IS in south central Indiana and includes a[[ or part 
of the following counties: Dartholomew, Brown. Clark, Crawford, 
Dil Bois, Floyd, Greene, Harrison. Jackson, Lawrence, l'v[artill. iVl.on­
roe, l\lorgiln. Orange. J'erry, Scott and 'vVashingtoll. It comprises 
nearly all of the unglaciated part of the state alld a narrow fringe of 
glaciated territory on the east and north margins. Its relatiun tu 
other botanical areas 0 f the state is shown in map l. The surface is 
an irregular :;uccession of high hills and deep ravines, whose final 
outlet is into the Ohiu river on the south and into the \Vabash river l 011 the west. The highest of the:;e hills an~ over 1200 feet above sea 
bTl and have a local relid up tu 500 fe(~t. 
The soib are mostly residual except in the stream valleys. These 
residual soil are of limestone, sandstone or knobstolle origin. Local 
habitats ha \'e a wide range of variation. varying from sheer lime­
~tulle. sandstone, and knobstone eli f i 5, throngh thin soil layers on 
the tops (If these, high knobs, steep slopes, deep ravines. darkened 
canyons, oul wash plains, and alluvial deposits in :;tn;am ,·alleys. 
There is thus a wide range of micro-climates each with its character­
istic flora. According to Visher (5) the average annual rain fall 
( 1.'\ portion of a thesis submitted to the Faculty of the Division of Graduate 
f Instruction ill partial iul iillment of the requirements for the degree Master of 
Sciellce, in the Department of Botany, Dutler Univcrsity. 
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varies from 47 inches in the extreme southern portion to 40 inches 
in the extreme northern portion of the area. Rainbll for the sum­
mer months (June, July and August) averages 10 inches for most 
a f the region but this average reaches 13 inches for a small portion 
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of the area near the southwest border. Along with these data the 
relatively high amOllnt of relje[ Illust be taken into consideration 
inasmuch as thi~ results in a high percentage of run-oif and thus 
makes the area more dependent upon regularity of precipitation than 
would otherwise be true. The area is subject to erosion to a greater 
degree than any other part of the state, between 75% and 90% of 
total area being thus involved. (Visher, 6.) 




The area under study has a rich and varied flora, 1471 species 
having come lmcler study in the preparation of this paper. Distri­
hution of these species is based upon the "State Flora Catalog" 
maintained in the botanical laboratory at Butler University. This 
catalog is based upon the records in Deam's "Flora" (1) and those 
published subsequently by the State Flora Committee of the Taxo­
nomic Section of the Indiana Academy of Science (3, 4). 
As is to be expected, the larger proportion (75.53%) of the 
species occmring in the area are to be found in nearly all other 
botauical areas of the state and the second largest group (12.71 %) 
have their distribution outside the Chestnut Oak Upland, limited 
chiefly to the southern part of the state. Species exclusive in Indiana 
to this area comprise 4.89% of the total while a number (6.87% of 
the total flora) have their Indiana distribution outside of the Chest­
I	 nut Oak Upland. chidly northern. These groups will be given more (	 detailed consideration ill the following paragraphs and the data 
here mentioned are slImmarized in table 1. 
I TABLE I 
! Distribution'll summary of the species 'lnd varieties occurring ill the Chest­
nut Oak Upland. 
r. 
Specie ...	 tl.lId Yal'iel"i~:~ 
OCCUlTing in this area and 
oi the state j Occurring in this area and t 
chiefly southern I 




\	 Exclusive in ] nclian'l (0 this area 
\ 
Total Species 
,;I Extraneous. i, l·. 
Number	 Percel1( 
in nearly 'lll other hotanical areas 
Jndiana distribution ou(side it 
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SPECIES OCCURRDIG IN THE CHESTNUT 01\]( UPLAND i\ND
 
WITH DISTRIBUTIOl\' OUTSIDE THIS AREA CHIEFLY SOUTl-IER:-r
 
This study has revealed 187 species whose Indiana distribution 
is chiefly southern though not entirely limited to this area. These 
plants are almost entirely species whose main distribution outside of 
this area is eastern and southeastern or eastern through southeastern 
and southern to southwestern. Figure 1 represents the number 0 ( 
species of this group with main distribution all each of 8 axes of 
the compass. It will be observed that the largest tllHllber of species 
fall within the southeast quadrant of the compass. The following 
are some typical examples: A ral'yplw ostryaefolia (recently reported 
also for Tipton county), Al'scu.lus ocla-ndra) Agnvc 'IJ'i:rgi1'l'ica) Agros­
tis cf!J:otll:aml1, AI/dropogo'lt c{lioltia-na, /lmbis vi·rg·i·nira, A1"U1'ICHS 
dioit-us, Asc!cp·ias pel'c'll1l'is, A. 1'01';l'gl1 ta, Asplc'I'/il-l:IU pim1OIifid·/I'IH. 
Ca'rya i"-inoicnsis, C!rcilmlt!rcs (aj/osa. CO({u{us rarOfiJlHS, CO'/1/'I!lclina 
1iirginica, Loralforrhi::;a 1m:stcriana) Conms sf1'icla., Dettlw-ia lte/c'l'o­
p"".'.'fla, DI'S111Od';mn viridiflorll'l1l, Llcpl/(T,ntopl/s caro!iuianll.l'. f-{a!Jc­
nar·ia. peTa111.Oc'/lo) Iris cris/ata, Obolaria 'virginica, Oxafis gralldis, 
P(!'/t·jCUtl'l. anceps, P. polyal/.tltcs, P. stipifalu.m, P. :ralapen-se, Poa (
chapma:lI:ia.na., Polymnia 1/"i'Cdal-ia. RII.blls argutlls. SClllc'fJar·ia all.\'tra­
lis, Smi{ax .Il'a.uca, Solidago biro{o'r, S. splwcclala, Ulmus a/ala, Vi­
~ 
burnll1J1. p/l.besccns var. dcami-i, V. rIIfidulu1Il. Species falling in this 
group in regard to Indiana distribution 1)L1t more particularly eastern I 
in general distribution are represented by the following-: .-Irisfida 
di(hotoma, Care.i.' 1,'ilfdc'I10·u-i·i) Carya glabra, Castal/ca den/a/a. T.w(Ja lmnadcHsis) and V(1.ccinill'l"lt stam:illCII'/JI.. 
WoldstC'i'l1.ia fragm·io·idfS is another species of this group whose 
(Ii,~tribution is significant. \Vhile in its gent'ral distribution it OCCIll'S 
from northwest through north, east, south to soulhwest 0 f Indiana. 
it is found in but three stations within the stale, all of which are 
talus slopes, viz. near the sile of Carne's Mill, 2 miles south of 
Grantsburg in Crawford County, along Duck Creek, north of Dog­
wood in Harrison County, both 0 [ which sites lie within the Chestnut 
Oak Cpland, and along the North Fork of the }fL1scatatuck River 
about one-half mile upstream from Vernon in Jennings County 
(Deam, 1) _ The fact that a species, intraneous to an area, is so 
limited in its distribution would appear to bespeak a dearth of local 
habitats though, from mere casual observation, apparently similar 
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species. More detailed habitat studies ..... ill be necessary to throw 
light upon this stril<ing limitation of distribution. 
A few species occurring only in and near this area have a general 
distribution on all sides of Indiana, e. g. Solidago biwlor. /lslcr 
pate11s, A. ulIdulalus, DC1/.llsfa('dlia pWllclilobula (in Parke County 
outside this area), T:ragrosfis capillaris, Scil'pus polyPlryllr/s, Choltl­
laria scssilifolia. Lililt1l1. ,I'ftpcrbuw, Folygonafcl/Jc Inf!oru71l. Howe\'t~r, 
it is apparent that most of the species in this group are on tilt' 
northern, we.~tern or northwestern limits ot" thei.r range here. 
SPECIES OCCURRING IN THE CHESTNUT OAK UPLAND AND 
WITH DISTRIBUTION OUTSlDETHIS AREA CHIEFLY NORTHF.R~ 
One-hundred-one species Ija\'e been found to occur in the Chest­
nut Oak L'pland with Indiana distribution ontside this area limited 
chiefly to the northern part of the state. This forms an interesting 
group of species because many of them are northern species reach­
ing the southern limits of their range here. Some of them are 
northern relicts, e. g. Betula lutea \'ar. waerolcpis, E pigaea repens, 
Ganlthel'ia proCH11lbclls, Habel1aria cil-iaris, n. cla'vella/a, Lycopo­
ditM1t flabellifor'I1H', Tl'illiu'm ynmdifloru1H, and Tsuga canadensis, 
and are restricted to one or only a few sites. Among the other 
species of this group is a considerable number which are absent from 
the central part 0 f the state: A cerates 7iridiflom found in Harrison 
County and not again until the sandy areas of the northwe:;tern and 
northernmost COUll ties are reached; Aster Hl1.ar£ifolius, rare on the 
crests of residual clay ridges in floyd, Harrison an<1 Perry Coun­
ties, then skipping to the sandy areas from Cass County westward 
and northwestward, the latter area being of Late Wisconsin origin; 
Brascnia sclwi'bf.l'i.. occurring in Jefferson and Monroe Counties, 
then skipping to the Lakes area: Bartonia virginica, occurring in a 
small bog 10 miles southeast of Bloomington, in three other site:; 
just beyond the edges of the Chestnut Oak Uplands, and then skip­
ping to the Lakes area; Care.,.. conto.w, foltnd only in Floyd County, 
in a few sites in the Early Wisconsin dri ft and then in every county 
in the Late vVisconsin drift: C. bllxbau1l/.ii.. found only in Harrison 
County, in two counties of the Early Wisconsin dri ft and then in 
most of the Late Wisconsin drift area; C. deco1Jlposi/a., found only 
in Llwrence and \Vells Counties; C. ill.1U1nescens, found generally in 
the southern half of the state, skipping over the central part and 
occurring again in \Vells County and the northern two tiers of COUll­
122 
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ties; Viola pcdafa, occurring on heavy clay soils in a number of 
Chestnut Oak Upland siles. then skipping to the sandy areas of the 
north and northwest portions of the state; Lin-tris sea·riosa., occurring 
on heavy clay soils on ridge tops here, then skipping to the sandy 
soils of the northern quarter of the state; Lathyr-u.s venosus, occur­
ring only in Harrison County, then skipping to Lake, and Porter 
Counties in the extreme northwest corner of the state; Vaccinium 
'vac'illans var. crinitu.m, fonnd in a number of sites scatteretl on dry 
oak ridges and canyon walls here and then skipping to sandy areas 
of Pulaski and 51. Joseph Connties. This disjunct distribntion is 
clearly due to lack of suitable intervening habitats in some cases, 
e. g. in the case of Brascnict schreberi.. but in other this is hardly 
true and, besides, the northern stations are on sandy soils instead of 
( heavy clay_ tvIore detailed study of the local edaphic contlitions wil1 
'" bc necessary to throw more light on the possible factors involved in 
this peculiar distribution. Other species of the group include: 
B-r0111HS kalm:ii, Cctrdaminc parvi:flora var. m-enicola.. Care.t- pemls)'I­
'va"iw, C. scoparia, C. lwrbellata, Gaylussacia. baccatCI, G'entiana fla­
vida, Leehea 'z,illosa, Liat1'is sca,.':osa. Lysimachio. qUGih-ifolin, Des­
11wdiu.11£ ciliare, D. rigidU1ll. Goodyem prtbesee1ls, Hedeoma hispidG, 
Hypericum ge"ltianoides, Kul111ia eu.pa.forioides. Li1lU111 s1dcatu1n, 
1llelanthilHll ~';I'giniC1lm, Mclica. nitens, Oenothera· tet·ragona var. 
longistipata. Pam:c1l-111 praeeocius, P. splwerocarpo1'l, P. fle.<;ile, Ru­
11I.e.~ bl-ittaallica., R1~bHS ahactus, Scrophularia lanceolata, Swtellaria 
11ervosa., S. o7lalifolia, Ste1wuthimn robustmn and Vieia carofi11"wlla: 
Figure 2 shows a graphic representation of the wider distribntion 
of these species. While it is apparent that more of them are eastern 
to northwestern there is a considerable number that have a wider dis­
tribution on all sides of this area. The absence of these species in 
the central part of Indiana is probabl y related to edaphic rather 
than climatic conditions. 
EXTRANEOUS Al\D EXCLUSIVES 
Perhaps the most signif icant f eatme regarding the wider distri­
bution of species and varieties of this area is the fact that 378 species 
(25.69% of the tolal flora) are on the limits of their range as it 
passes through this area. These are listed, together with the direc­
tions of their distribution from the area, in table II. The number 
showing distribution in each of the 8 directions of the compass is 
shown graphically in figure 4. The area is temlinal for the dis­
123 
tribution of species and varieties from all directions but for a larger 
number from the east, southeast, south, southwest and west than 
from other directions. 
Of the total extraneous forms 72 or 19.1 % (4.89% of the total 
flora) are exclusive in Indiana to this area. 1'1'10st of these exclu­
sives have their general distribution in the Appalachian highlands to 
the east, southeast and south. Some extend to the southwest and a 
smaller number to the northeast with a very few to the north, north­
west and west. These species are indicated by an asterisk ("') in 
table II and the relative numbers are shown graphically in fig. 3. 
A small number (14 or 3.7%) of the extraneous forms are At­
lantic and Gul f coastal plains forms which have extended up the 
Mississippi Valley to this area and reach their range limits' here. 
These are indicated by two asterisks C'~') in table n. 
Friesner (2) has pointed out the critical character of Indiana 
as a botanical area. In his study 131 species were found to be on 
the limits of their range wilhin the Chestnut Oak Uplands. The 
present study lists 378 species. Tbe di fference between these figmes 
is clue to increased knowledge of Indiana plant distribution due to 
the publication of Deam's (1) .. Flora" subsequent to the former 
paper. 
SYSTEMATIC GROUPS 
Figure 5 shows relative numbers of species and varieties of the 
total flora of the area extending into each of the directions of lhe 
compass. It will be noted that the figme so formed presents a 
greater area eastward of a north-south line than to the west of such 
a line. Figures 6-13 show other gronps, only two of which show 
a markedly unsymmetrical shape, viz. pteridophytes (fig. 8) and 
ericads (fig. 12). The dearth of pteridophytes to the west (fig. 8) 
is undoubtedly due to climatic reasons while the smaller numbers 
of ericacls west of the north-south axis is clue to both climatic and 
habitat reasons. 
SU:V1MARY 
1. A total of 1471 species ancl vaneLJes are known to ocem in 
the Chestnut Oak 'Cplands of Indiana. 
2. The larger percentage (75.53%) of the flora has a distribu­
tion generally over the state. 
3. The second lal-gest group (25.69% of the tOlal) have their 
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4. The third largest group (12.71 %) is generally southern in 
its distribution within the state and in its wide distribution occurs 
very largely southeast of a tine drawn throllgh the area from the 
southwest to the northeast. 
5. The fourth largest group (6.87%) has its Indiana distribu­
tion outside of this area chiefly in the northern part of the state. A 
larger percentage 0 f the species of this group extend to the east, 
northeast, north and northwest than in other directions. 
6. The smallest group (4.89%) are exclusive in Indiana to this 
area. The wider distribution of these forms is chiefly southeast of 
a line drawn from the area to the southwest and the northeast. 
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I 
Extraneous species and varieties. vVider distribution 0 r species and vanetJes 
which are on the limits of their range in the Chestnut Oak Uplands. *=Ex­
elusive in Indiana to this area. **=Coastal plains species. 
I NW N NE E SE S 5W w *Ophioglossum engelmal1l1i x x x x *Cheilanthes lanosa x x x x x 
Ito Occur in 
Pteretis nodulosa x x x x
 
*Botrychium dissectulTI var tenuifoliul1l x
 
Asplenium pinnati fidum x x x
 ~ a distribu- Asplenosorus ebenoides	 x x 
Polypodium polypodioides \Oar. lI1ichauxiana x x x x
 
ha\'e their I "'Lycopodium selago \'ar. patens x x x x x
 
L.	 f1abelli forme x x x X x 
!	 125 
TABLE II-(Continued} 
NW N NE E SE S sw w 
L. Il1cidull1m	 x x x x x . C. al bol utescel1S~ 
"Pinus virginiana x x C. \\'ill(lenowii
 
Tsnga canadensis x x x x x
 
·C. nigromarginat; 
"';\aias gracillima x x x x C. umbdlala 
"'Lophotocarpus calycinus x x x x x x "c. pieta 
Arundinaria gigantea x x x C. carcyana 
"'Poa	 cuspidata x x l:. platyphylla 
Hromus kalmii x x x x C. abscondita 
"Glyceria aclttiflora x x x c. laxi flora var. 
Uniola latiiolia x x x x C. amphibola 
"Melica	 mutica x x x x x C. glallcodea 
Aristida dichotoma x x x x x C. prasinaIA. ramosissima	 x x x C. debilis 
Lcptochloa filiformis x x x C. \·in:scc,ns 
*Muhlenbergia capillaris x x x x x x C. caroliniana~. 
PaspalUlll £luitans x x x C. riparia val'.
 
Panicum anceps x x x x C. tuckermani
 
P. stipitatum	 x x x x x C. gigantca 
P. xalapense	 x x x x x Coffim d ina eli f fI'I*P. bickllellii	 x x x x x C. yirginica 
P. microcarpon x x x x x f )uncus interior 
'~P. matlamuskeetense*'" x x x .1. difiusiss;mus 
*P. yadkinense x x x x x *J. secundus"":' 
P. polyanthes	 x x x x x J. nodatus[
P. leibergii	 x x x x LUZltla echinata 
.,Erianthus alopccuroides x x x x SH'nanthium 1'0 
Andropogon elliottii x x x x Nothuscordl1m II 
Cyperus elliottii x x x X Liliulll philaddIC. ovularrs	 x x x x x L. superbum 
C. filiculmis var. macilentus	 x x x x x 1-. canadcnsctKyllingia pumila x x x x I.. michjgancn~ 
Scirpus eriophorum'''' x x x x I Medcola virgini 
S. pedicellatus x x	 Trillium nivaleIEleocharis smallii	 x x x x Smilax pt,h'crlll, 
E. elliptica	 x x x x x x S. g-lallCa\E. tenuis	 x x x ·'S. bona-nox 
Rhynchospora corniculata var. interior x x ;\ g-aH' vi rgil1ic..10 
*Sc!eria oliganlha x x x Dioscorca hirti 
Carex retroflexa x x x x x ~ D. ~lat1Ca 
C. mesochorea	 x x x D. quatcrnataIC. decomposita	 x x x x x Iris cristata 
C. crus-con·i	 x x x x x H abcnaria r)~:ralC. conjunCla	 x x x Isotria ,'~rticill 
C. tenera	 x x x x x x Spiranthes hcc 
, ~ C. molesta	 x x S. <walis 




sw w I~ I	 "W N NE E S~: S 
C. aJbolutescens""	 x x x
(	 C. ",illdenowii " x x x x
 
"'c. nigromarginata"":' x x x x
 
x C. 11mbellata x x x x
I
x x
 *c. picta x
 
x I C. ea reyana x x x x
 
C. platyphylla	 x x x x x 
C. abscomlita	 x x x X
l,, C. laxi flora vaL serrn]ata x
 
x x C. glalleodea x x x x
 
x x C. debilis x x x x
 
x I c. amphibola x x x
 x C. prasina x x x
 
x C. virescens x x X
I 
x x c. carolin;ana x x x
 
x r C. riparia vaL lacllstris x x x x
 
x C. Il1ckermani x x x X
 
X I C. gigantea x x x
 
x x
 Commel ina di f fusa x x x
, 
x
 C. v;rginica x x x
 
x f ] uncus interior x
 




x x "J secundus"* x x x x
Ix LUZIIla eeb;nata"" x x x
 
x Norhoscordum bivalw x x x
 
x Lilium philadclphictlln \'ar. anc!inulll x x x x
 
x
 Stenanthil1lll robUSlUIll x x
I
x L sllperbllm x x x x x
 tX • L michiganense x x
 
Medcola virginiana x x x x x
 
Trilliulll nivale x x x x x
 
x x Smilax pulvcrlllcnla x x x x
 
x 1 S. glauca x x
 




x Agave \ irgillica x x x
t 
x L. eanadense x x x
 
Dioscorea hirticalllis	 x 
x D, glallea	 x x x
 
D. quaternata x x
 
x t Iris cristata x x x
 x x Habenaria peramoena x x x
 
x 1
 Iwtria \'erticillata x x x x
 x Spiranthes beck;; x x x x
 X S. o\'alis x x
 





N\V N NE E SI:: S SW W 
C. macnlata x x x x x
 
Tipnlaria discolor x x
 x
 
"Hexalectris spicala x x
 x
 
Populus grall<lklentata x X X X X x
 
Salix inlerior var. wheeleri x x x x
 
S. discolor	 x x x x x x
 
x
S. sericea	 x x
 
S. tristis x x x x x
 
Carya pecan x x
 
Betula Jutea var. macrolepis x x x x x
 
Quercus prinus x x x x
 
Q. montana x x x x
 
*Q. stellata x x x x x X
 
"X Q. schlleltei x x x
 
*X Q. fernowii x x x
 
Q. coccinea var. luberclliata	 x x x x
 
Q. falcata	 x x x x
 
Q. marilandica x x x x x x
 
Ulmus alata x x x
 
Celtis laevigata x x x
 
"c. pumila x x x x
 
Phoradenuron flavescens x x x x
 
Commandra richarusiana x x x x x
 
Asarum reflexum x x x
 
Rumex triangulivalvis x x X x
 
R. brittaniea x x x x x
 
Polygonulll arifolium var. lentiiorme x x
 
Oxybaphlls nyctaginens x x x
 
Stella ria pubera var. silvatic:l. x
 
Sagina declllllbens x x x x x
 
Silene stellata x x x
 
S. nivea	 x x x X x
 
S. cucubalus x x x x x
 
*Aconitum uncinatum x x x
 
Ancmone quinqucfoJia var. inlerior x x x x x
 
*Tral1tvetteria	 carolinensis x x x x
 
RanuncuJus pusill11s** x x X x x
 
R. septentrionalis var. cariCelOrlllTI x x x x
 
Thalictrulll clasycarpllm x x x x
 
*Magnolia	 aClIminata X x x x x
 
Thlaspi arvcnse x x x x
 x
 

















































Saxi f raga virginit 
S. pcnnsylvallica 
Heuchcra america 
H. alllericana var~ 
"H. villosa var. Ill, 

























Pot entilla arg1113 
I'. recta 
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"'Leavenworthia uni flora 
Erysimum repandum 





Heuchera americana VaL interior 
H. americana var. hirsuticaulis 
"H. vilJosa var. macrorhiza 















C. acuti folia 
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T.\RLE ll-(Continlled)
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Baptisia australis x x x
 
Psoralea psoralioides var. cghndlllosa x x x x
 
xPetalostemliIn pllrpmellm x x
 
*vVisteria macrostachya x x
 
StylosalJthes bi flora
 x x x x x
 
('DcsmodilJl1l laevigatl1m
 x x x x x 
D. \·iridi florum x x x x x
 
Lespedeza striata x x x x
 
*L. lJlIttallii x x x x x
 
L. repCllS x x x x x x x
 




Clitoria mariana x x x x x x
 
Galactia volubilis var. Illississippiensis x
 
Pbascoills polystachlls"" x x x x x x
 
Strophostyles 11mbellata"" x x x x x
 
S. leiosperma x x x
 
Oxalis grandis x x x x
 
O. florida x x x
 
Liuum striatum x x x x x
 
Polygala ambiglla x x x x x
 
Pbyllanthlls caroliniensis x x x X x
 
"Croton eapitatl1s~'" x x x x x
 
Tragia cordata x x x
 
Callitriche aust:ni x x x
 
Evonymus americalllls x x x x x x
 
E. obovatus x x x x x x
 
Acer neglllldo var. v;olaceufll x X x x x x
 
Aescuills octandra x x x x
 
·Rhamnus caroliniana x x x x
 
Vitis labrusea x x x
 
Ampclopsis cordata x x x x
 
Tilia heteropbylla x x x
 
H ibiscl1s palustris*" x
 
Ascyrllm hypericoides var. rtllliticauk x x x x x x
 




H. drummond;i x x x x 
H. tl1blllosurn x x x x
 




 x x x
 
Viola cucullata
 x x x 
V. missouriensis
 x 
V. blanda x x x x x
 
Passi flora incamata
 x x x 






rE q: S S,,· \\. 
x )( Ammania coccinea 





X x Epilobillm clcosum
 
x x x x Ocnothera tetragona var. longistipata
 
x x x x Oe, triloba
 
x x X x Aralia spinosa
 
x x X x
 Sanicula Iri foliata
 
x x x x
 "Zizia aptera
 
x x x x x
 ¢Ligllsticllm canadeose
 




 Cornlls stricta 





x x x x
 *Kahnia latifolia
 
X x x x "Oxydendrum arborellI11
 
x x Epigaca repcns
 
x x x x I Gaultheria procumbens
 
x x Gaylussacia baccata
 






·'''V. starninium var. neg·lectum
x x
 
x x x x x
 "V. arboreum
 
x x x x x
 Hottonia inflata
 





x x x x x
 Centunculus minimlls
 
x x X X Obolaria virgioica
 
x .x x "Gentiana villosaI
x X x x 
x x x x 
x X 
X X X X 
X )( X 
X 
X X X X X 
X 
x 
x x x x 






x x x x 
x x x x x 



















x x x 
x x x 
x 
x x x x x 
x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x X 
x x 
x x x x x 
x x x 
x x x x x 
)( x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x 
X x x x x 
x X x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x 
x x x 
x x X 
x x x x x 
x x x 
x x x x 
x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x x 
x x x x X X 
X x x 
x x 
x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x x x x 
x X x x 
x x x x x x 
x x x x x 
x 
x x x x .x 
x x x x x 
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TABLE II-(Contillued) 
NW N NE E SE S SW w 
Lithospcrmum incisum x x  x  
Verbena canadensis x- x x x  
x  
xScutcllaria nervosa  x x x x 
V. urticaefolia var. leiocarpa x x 
x x  
*5. saxatiJis x x- x x  
5ynandra bispidnla x x x.  
Stachys riddellii x x x  
S. australis 
S. clingmani x x  
Salvia lyrata x x x x x  
Monarda c1inopodia x- x x  
5atureja vulgaris x x- x x  
Pycnanthemum pycnanthellloicies x x  
'~P. inCanlll1l x x x x x  
"Cl1nila origanoides x x x x x  
Lycopus L1niflorus x x x x x  
L. 
Perilla frutescens val". crispa x x x x x s.  
americanl1s var. longii x x *S. I*Physalis nyctagillea x x x x .\  P. pruiuosa x x x x .\  
Kickxia elatiue** x  
Chaenorrhinl1m l1linus x x x x x  
Collinsia verna x x x x x x x  
Cbelone obliqua var. speciosa x x  
C. glabra var. elongata x x x x  
C. glabra var. lini folia x x x x x  
*c. glabra var. elatior x x x  
Penstemon alluviorul1l x x x x  
P. deamii x  
P. canescens x x x  
Hyc1rantheliuJIl rotundifoliul1l x x x  
Gcrarciia tenui folia var. parvi flora x x x x x  
Bignonia capreolata x x x  
Conopholis americana x x x  
Ruellia caroliniensis var. parvi flora x x x x  
Dicliptera brachiata var. glandulosa x x x  
Plantago pl1silla x x x  
Houstonia nigricans x x x  
Diodia teres var. setifolia x x  
*Galil1m circaezans x x x x x  
G. lanceolatum x x x x x  
*G. parisiense x x  
Viburnum rl1fidlllulll X x x x  
V. pubescens var. deamii x x  
V. pubescens var. indianense x  




x x x x x
x x
x x x
x x X x x
x x x x x




X X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
x x x x x
x x X
x x
x x .x .x x
x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x
x x x x x x
X x x x x x x
x x x x
x x X X x
x X X X X
X x x
x x X
x X A X
x x
x x x x
x x x
X x x x x
x x x x x
x x x
x X x x
x x x x x x x
x x x x x




X x x x x
x x x
x )( x
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T. aurantiacum var. illinoicnse
T. ~ngl1stifolium
Lonicera japonica
























A. fallax var. calophylla
Anaphalis margal'itacca val'. intercedens
Polymnia uvcdalia
Silphium tri foliatum













Lactuca canadensis var. obovata
Hieracium paniculalul1l
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